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MOBE lEWPLWEflS.

Manager Buckenberger Doing

Some Quiet tout Ef--

fectiye "Work

FOE-TH- LOCAL BALL CLTJB.

Pittsburg's Crack Football Teams

"Won't Play Again This Year,

RESULTS OF GUTTENBERG RICES.

Ed Keillj Accepts the Challenge of Charles

Ward to Wrestle.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE J)AI

Manager Buckenberger is not mak-

ing much noise bat he is working like
a Trojan in trying to get a lew more
first-cla- ss ball players for the local olab for
next season. He .is inclined to think that
Abbey, the young man who was secured
from the Washington club to pitch here
next season, will not be here. This thought
is prompting Mr. Buckenberger to secure
all the good pitchers he can so that he may
be able to get one or two first-cla- ss men out
of ihe lot. Last evening the manager said:
' "Abbey notified us that he would have to
be paid some advauced money by us. "We

told him that he could not get a cent and
then he informed us that he would have to
start and teach school and that he would
not quit to come and play with us. He has,
I suppose, commenced to teach and, there-lor- e

may not come here. "We do not meau to
par out advance money and if Abbey will
not come without it he'll have to stay
a nay.

"But I have Pitcher Gastright's name on
my list for next season. He is a big and
powenul man and a great pitcher. Iiast
year he was badly out of iorm but I know
that he is, all right again. He has pitched
lor several seasons. Last spring he was
with the Washington club and was sick all

Vhc time he was with them. I think that
U pitching rules are changed Gastright will
be a very effective pitcher. It the pitcher
is put back five ieet it will need strong men
to pitch winning games.

"I am trying to get strong men. I am
confident that we will have a better team
next Beason than we had this year. Our
players will start out in better condition for
one thing. We will have some good pitch-
ers and even if I only jret one really good
one out of the new men I'm alter I'll be
satisfied."

It is understood that Manager Bucken-
berger is trying for one or two more good
men. It w ill not be a surprise if a trade is
made whereby a very brilliant infielder will
be secured by the local team.

Will Manage the Kcds.
Nb. Bedford. Mass., Nov. 29. Frank C.

Bancroft, or this city, lias signed as Busi-
ness ilunagcr of the Cincinnati Baseball
Club for next season.

WOH'I PLAY THIS YEAE.

The Tvt o Local Crack lootball Teams Can-

not Affree to I'lay.
There will bo no more games this year be-

tween the Three A.'s and 1. A C. football
teams. That was settled yesterday. The P.
A. C manager stated to O. D. Thompson, of
the Three A.'s, chat the former club now ad-

mitted that tiie last contest between the
to '.cams was a championship one, and as
it was won by the Three A.'s they arc the
local champions. This being admitted. Mr.
Thompson stated that tlie P. A. C team
should have half or the receipts of the came
In question. Mr. Thompson would not
agree to another came tins year. It is cer-
tain that the two teams will meet each
other next year.

Manager Barbour stated yesterday that
I.oniax has explained satisfactorily why he
played with the Three A.'s on Thanksgiving
and that Lomai is still a member of the
P. A. &

rrinccton'o Record.
PmiiCETOX. Nov. 29. Special. Sinco

Princeton was downed by Pennsylvania
criticism has been unsparing and frequently
unj ust. It is very hard to get a. Jair state-
ment of Princeton's football standing since
tlie defeat by Pennsylvania. Tho Jersey
college holds a record which is second only
to Yale. Since 'S3 Princeton has made a
total of i,463 points dgainst opponents. Yale
is only a lew hundred points In advance. It
comes witn bad crace from an institution
which after fifteen years of work ha only
added a single cubit to its football stutnie to
talk about beins satisfied to enter into a
triple leaeue with Princeton and Cornell.

In the last decade Princeton lias scoiod CU
points against the Quakers. The ten jcars
Have rflven them 32 points. The men who
ate in a position to know most about foot-
ball affaire here say that no change will

tne present football league duiint; the
;oming year. Yale will play Princeton in
S'ew York on Thanksgiving Dny. They say
Z is possiole that a Princeton-Ilarva- i d game
nay be arranged forearly in November.

AEEAKGINQ MOKE FIGHTS.

UcGee, of Boston, Mqy Meet One of tlie
Middle-Weight- s.

New York. Nor. 29. John McGinnlss, of
Boston, said this alternoon that he desired
o match Jack SIcGee. of Boston, to fight
'addj- - Gorman, tho Australian welter-- i
eight; Johnny Reagan, who fought 45

oundu with Jack Dempsey; or younc Mitch-1-

of California, at 150 pounds for the $2,000

inrse offered by the Coney Island Athletic
.lnb.
Paddy Gorman says he is willing to meot

Ictiee, but he cannot make a match until
.ext week, as Judge Newton, of the Coney
-- land Athletic Club, has civen Jotinny Ken-
an until Saturday night to consider his
roposition. Keanan, it appears, has been
eauing about Hall and Pitzslmmons and is
oldlng baek for a lar.-e-r purse. lie told
udse Newton that a purse of $2,000 was a
mall amount to ask him to fight tor.

Raided the Fljliters.
Chicago, Nov. 29. The Desplalnes police
tided a bare-knuck- prize fight In full pro-res- s

In an old barn near Sangamon and
ladlson streets, about 2 o'clock this morn-i- g.

The fight was between Edward Biogan,
f this city, and Torn Ward, of Cincinnati,
nd was to have been to a finish lor a $250

urse. Matters had gone as far as the filth
und, and a crowd or 70 or more men wero

elling like Sioux Indians. At the cry of
police" the candles with which the barn
as lighted were suddenly extinguished,
he poltcodtd their-bes- t to hold tne crowd,
it many escaped in the confusion, among
lem being Td,

Mitchell Not Bluffing.
Netv Yore, Not. 2a Richard K. Fox, who
ts been spending the past six months In
agland and Ireland, has returned home,
. speaking of "Charlie" Mitchell and the
obabillty of his making a match with
lampion "Jim" Corbett, Mr. Fox said:
litciiell told me shortly belore I sailed
at he is not bluffinc, and that he will come
le as soon as possible and positively fight
iibetttoaflnUb. He will surely have to
rve his two months on the charge of as-ul- r,

and he may in consequence not be
le to leave England until March."

Iteilly Is Quite Willing,
n reply t the challenge of Charles Ward
wrestle Ed Itellly, of this city,

"strangle" barred, Keilly states
it he will be quite happy to accommodate
rd either for a purse or a stake. Keilly

,'s: "I will wrestle Ward at any place ex-

it Beaver Falls. I will tneef him at any
le to make a match and sign articles."

Elected Thejr Officers- -

it the annual meeting of the Allegheny
gle Gun Club yesterday the following
cers were elected; A. A. Gerlock, Presi- -

it; W. E. Zeaumer, Captain W. I. HHne.
cording Secretary; E. Brown, Treasurer;

Htf
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Board of Directors, J. Hogg, W. Yellowey
and G. Worrall; Corresponding Secretary,
Charlesjiellars.

'RACING AT GUTTENBERG.

A Soft Track, Heavy Betting and the
Favorites Get There.

GnrrBSBERo, Nov.29. Special. Tho track
to-d- was somewhat solt, but the racing
was veryjjood. The winners were all heavily
hacked in each race, and the bookies were
losers. Summaries:

First race, purse, fKK. ot which $50 to. second, for
maiden winner to be 6old, four and
one-ha- lf furlonits Hochelle 100, Sweeney, first;
Cultivator 100. McDermott, second; Lady Hi Ban
100, btewart, thlra. Beads or Tails 103, Electrical
colt 108, Crown Prince 103, Kate Geldlmc 103. Hen-lop- en

gelding 107. La Gloria nlly-KB- . Millie Ally 102

and LUlJe B gelding 108, .also ran. .Time. :59m.
Betting: Kochelle. 2 to 1 and 6 to 5; Cultivator. 8 to
1 and 3 to 1; Lady HI Ban. 12 to land 4 to 1; Heads
or Tails, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5: Electrical colt. 15 to 1 and
6 to l: Crown Prince. 8 to l ana 3 to 1: Kate gelding,
IS to 1 and 5 to 1; Henlopen sreldlng-- 40 to 1 and 15 to
1: Lagloria Ally. 60 to 1 and 20 to UMlllle nlly, 30 to
landiotol; LUllelt, 3loland6to5

becond race, pursu 400. of which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, 6 furlongs Lailali 99. Tribe,
first Tolydora 104, Martin, .second: Turk II. 90.

W. Penny, .tlihd. Lltlinert 110. Mamie 1$ 1 lip.
Undawa si. Jury colt. 95, Muscovite 94. and Big
.Man 102. also ran. Time. I:l9i. Betting: Lallah.
8 to 5 and 1 to 2: l'olydora, 8 to 5 and 1 to 2: Turk
II.. 6 to 1 and 5 to 2: 'Llthbcrt, 10 to 1 aud 3 to 1:
Mamie B B. 15 to ljindO tol: Ondawa, 20 to 1 and
7 to t ; Jurv colt. 30 to 1 and 10 to 1: Muscovite. 50 to
land20to'l:BlgMan. 40to l.aud 15toI.

Third race, parse WOO, of .which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, fire furlongs Poor Jonathan
102. bweener, first: Gladiator 107, McDermott, sec-

ond: John ft. 82. Leigh, third. Cheddar 97. Car-

melite 99. Eatontown 102. Flatlaods 87 and Frisco
107, also ran. Time, 1:04. Belting: Poor Jona-
than, 11 to5 ami 4 to5: Gladiator, 5toland8to5:
John R. 20 to land 8 to 1; Chedaar, 6 to 1 and 2 to
1: Carmelite. 30 to I and 8 tol; Eatontown. 20 to 1

and 8 to 1 : Flatlands, 9 to 5 and 7 to 10; Frisco. 100

to land 40 tol.
Fourth race, handicap, purse 500, orwhleh M to

second, five furlongs fepndowne 115, N. HI1., nrst;
KlgtuawavUO. Grlffln. second: Helen 101, McDer-
mott, third. Fidget 105 nU llay or.PayilOl also
ran. Time, l:0oj. Betllng:rtandowiw. 6 to 5 and
Sto6; Klclitawaj, 6 to 1 and 7to5; Helen, ..too
and even; Fidget. 5 to J and 8 to 5; I'lay or Pay. 3

to 1 and even.
Fifth race, handicap, purse J500. of which too to

second, six furlongs BHUen 117. H.Jones, first;
KlngCratH5. Uorton, second: Lord Harry 112,

Ballard, third. .Little Fred 112 and Uncertainty
95. also ran. Time. !. .Betting: Blitten. IS
tu 5 audi to 2: King Crab, s to land 2 tol: Lord
Harry. 10 to 1 aud 3 to I; Little Fred, even and out;
Uncertainty. 15 to 1 and4 to 1,

sllh race, purse 400. of which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, seven furlongs --Kunnlng Bird
IDS. McDermott. first: Shotover 93, H. Jones. a:

Monsoon 1U7. Tribe, ihlrd. .Quartermaster
102. Power 101. Thanks 9a. Joe Courtney 113, George
U93. Peraltol04 aud fcir George II. also ran.
Time, 1:S5. Betting: Bunnlog Bird. 3 to X ana
even: Miotoer. 10 to land 4 to It Monsoon. 8 to 5

and 3 to 5; Quartermaster. 20 to 1 and 8 to 1; Power,
10tolnnd4 tol; Tbanis. 30 to 1 andl2tol: Joe
t ourtney. G to 1 and 2 to 1; George C, 6 to 1 and 2
to 1; l'eralto. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1; fair George II., 8 to
1 and 3 to 1.

To-Da- Guttenberg Card.
Louisville, Nov. 29 IBpeciaL The fol-

lowing pools were sold hore this evening on
races at Guttenberg:

Firl race, three-quarte- rs or a mile, selling Hes-ner- ls

107, $15; Mr itlchard 104. $5; Suspense filly.
101, $10: Susie Fuller gelding 10I,8:Atheleue 89, $5:

becond race, of a mile, selling Ella
110, $6: Jester 1M. $2: Bon Voyoge 104. $10; Azrael
104, $15; Mamie B B. 98. 5; Cheddar5, $2.

'ihirdrace, six and a half furlongs-Bilti- en 115,
$20; King Crab 115, $15; Dewdrop gelding. 105. $8;
bluggaro.105. $2 Greenwich 102,:; J. B. Freed 9j.
$2: Fenelon5, $5.

Fourth race, ihree-fourtl- w of a mile. selling-Fa- lse

Ahrens ins, $10: TcsslinlstUW. $S: Klngwood
102, $5; Miss Fisher 101. $15: Ondawa 98. $15.

Fifth race, one and miles, selling
Klrkover 1W, J): Headlight lu8. $15; Addle B 103.
$8: Glcnlochv 102. $2: Freezer 102, $5.

blxtb race, seveu-elght- of a mile, selling Cas-

cade 1.2. Lltnbert 122, $10; Tasso 117. $0: Bilbrlggan
117. $S. Anule W 114, Vocalize 100, $o; Cultivator 94,
$3; field S3.

The Crescents Organize.
New Orleans, Nov. 29. The Crescent City

Athletic Club organized with
Charles Noelmas, president; Charles S.
Babst, vfee president, and George L. Levis,
treasurer. The Board of Directors is made
up of well-know- n business men. Joseph L.
Sporl, who was chairman of committee ot
the Olj rnyics, holds a similar position of the
new club, and Frank Williams and B, M,
Frank are again his associates. All the
stock of, the club has been taken. The new
atena will be built at once and there will bo
a inammoth octagon with a track tnrathletic
sports and it will be ready by Oil 1st mas.
Andy Bowen and Joe Fielden have been
matched in the arena between Christmas
and .New Year's.

General Sporting Notes.
CONSTANT Beader Harrison' majority was

29, U12.

A Reader Yon must make your question
clearer.

HoTSnoT His weight was generally about 180
pounds.

THEM is a letter at this office for Mollle Harvey.
--llie lemale pedestrian.

THE Eastern League will hold Its annual meeting
on Wednesday. December 7.

"Lefty" Marr, formerly of the Cincinnati, Is
proprietor of a Hotel is Dearer and is doing finely.

mtfiDEXis Beach and Sodcn announce that
the Philadelphia and Boston clubs will play no
bunday games In 1S93.

fe. M. The pugilist yon name has no "Knocking
out" engagements near this city that we know or.
We don't answer questions by mall.

S. E. C. Jolmtown Manager Moore meant that
Harvard would score 30 and Yale nothing: in other
words. 30 for Ilartard and 0 for 1 ale.

Yale has made a wouderf ul record. Not a score
has been made against the blue birds for tiro Tears.
Yale well deserves the championship banuer.

MR. BOXNElt, owner of Maud .. says that Badd
Dob.c emphatically denies that he, Doble. Is In
ie York trying to get tho $5,uoo offered by Mr.
Bonner lor a horse that would beat 2:U6.

"Yale's victories." declared Alonzo A. Starg
tne other diy "are due to her incomparable
s; stein of practice. In no place in the world Is a
fot.all player put through such a course of train-
ing as he is at 2 ew Haven. It U Impossible to ad-
equately describe it. It Is not merely steady, con-

tinuous work: It is the spirit which is Imparted to
the mm and which they seem to get nowhere else. '

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

The members ot the Delaware Construc-
tion Company put up at the Duquesne yes-
terday. They were hei eon a tuur of inspec-
tion. In the party were Charles W. Talley,
R. G. Buckingham and Samuel IL Baynard,
ot Wllmingtont D. P. Hutchinson, Towanda;
Samuel Kilgore, Newport, and J. W. Jolcs,
Middletown.

Thomas M, .King, Second Vice President
ol the Baltimore and Ohio road, and his
lamily registered ac the Monongabela
liouxe last evening. They attended the
Motris-Lyo- n wedding. Mr, King leit for
Chicago at midnight.

George T. Bishop, commercial agent of
the Clover Leaf Itoute at Cleveland, and
diaries Playloid, or TJnlontown, put upkt
the Monongabela House last evening.

B. D. Hughes, of Cleveland. General Su-
perintendent of the American Express Com-
pany, was in the city last evening.

Tom Protzman, the Morris Cross-Boa-

merchant, was in Pittsburg yesterday on
his way home irom tlie East.

John D. Carr, Superintendent of the
Fayette County Almshouse, was In Pitts-
burg yesterday.

W. H. Reed, of Bellaire, and R G.
Greeunwalt, or West Newton, ate registered
at tho Central.

J. W. Hough, of ConnelUville, and "W.
It. Babcnck, of Bradford, are at the St.
Chailes Hotel.

M. Bran, ot Gallitzin, and S. Casparis,
a Columbus contractor, are stopping at the
Duquesne.

J. V. "Westfall, of Altoona, and B,
Mackey, of Warren, arc stopping at the An-
derson.

E. B. Taylor, of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany, went to Philadelphia last evening.

John G, Magle, the advance man for Lil-
lian Bussell, is at the Schlosser.

Pittsburgers in New York.
New York, Nov.29. tceriat The follow-

ing Pittsbursers are registered at hotels
here: E. P, Bates, P. H. Laufmau, J. A. Hill,
Metropolitani C. Johnson, G. P. Pettlt, Cole-ma-

Misa Itlvingston, Mrs. Morrison, Con.
tinental; C. II. McKee. Holland House; J. W.
Miller, Grand Hotel; J. W. Paul. J.W. Miller,
Imperial; M. Kosenbaum, W. F. Cratts, St.
Denis; J. II. Murray, Murray Hill! it. Pit-cal-

J. IL Pickelson, Mrs. D. J. Thayer,
Filth Avenue.

THE FIRE RECOBD.

Winterstown, Pa. The store of Graham &
Snyder and the dwelling of W. F. Graham.
Loss, Insurance, $2,000. Tho fire was
of incendiary origin.

Verdigre, Neb. Burglars cracked Bavllok
& Horan's sate, securing $73, and fired the
uuuuing iu cuti mcji HM.K. J.UO ure i
spread i o adjoining buildings. The flames .
destroyed me general store of Uavllok &
Horan, Sohinldt's hardware andT furniture
store ana tne uentrai notei. xxjss, aii.oou,
half covered by insurance.

TVheelock Pianos,"
Becommended Dy our best looal musicians.
Cash or easy payments.

ilEKnicKs Musia Co Ltp,,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Grand opening of crac bow IjaUainj De.
cejmueroauu i.
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Talking Loudly of Political TJnlon ih
Canada Tho Loyalists Trying to Illdl-cu- le

tho Movement What Is Thought
of Monday's meeting.

Montreal, Quebec, Nov. 29. SpedaZ.

There is considerable ieeling in the city
over last night's meeting, at which the
political luture of Canada was discussed.
The comparatively eavy vote polled in
favor of political union with the States,
nearly 1,000 out of 8,000, was a surprise and
the advocates of political union are highly
pleased with the' result. The young French
Canadians who attended the meeting in
large numbers are in lavor of national in-

dependence and cast a majority of votes in
its favor, but the vote for political union
stood second, while there were only a few
votes for the present system and Imperial
federation.

The Xoyalists are very much incensed
and the papers attempt to ridicule tbe
meeting. An amusing incident, showing
the bitter feeling against the Unionists,
took place after the meeting. A large num-
ber of students and members ol the eity
militia corps marched in a body to
Victoria Square, where a statue of Queen
Victoria stands. Forming a circle around
the statue thev raked their hands toward
the statue and sang, "God Save theQueen."
There were threats made against the advo-
cates of union, hut lortunately good sense
finally prevailed.

La PatrU, the Liberal organ, which is
openly advocating Political Union with the
Unite'J States, ht says:

Tho great voice of the people lias spoken.
It lias declared that we nave had sufficient
of the colonial tie, aud that Imperial Feder-
ation could not raUy even tlie tenth pait of
those who come with the idea of stopping
any demonstration ln'favor of the emanci-
pation of tbe Canadian people. The defeat
or the Ultra Loyalists was overwhelming,
and the opinion that our popula-
tion was in servitude an opinion
widely circulated by the partisans
otpeipetnal dependence has received its
coup de grace. Tne vote lor inde-
pendence does not lrighten us. We would
prefer it to any other system if( we thought
it practical, but wo are convinced that it
would inevitably lead to annexation. Tnose
who voted for independence will rally to
tbe cause of Political Union as soon as they
realize that the former is not practical.

The Loyalists intend to get up a counter
meeting at which Imperial Federation will
be advocated.

AH EMBEZZLER TTJBHS UP.

He Had Victimized a Plttshurg Insurance
Company for Quite a Sum.

Cokey, Pa., Nov. 29. ."jpeeJol. Isaac
Kennedy, iormerly agent lor the German
Insurance Company of Pittsburg, was-

-
ar-

rested last July charged with embezzlement
of between 5300 and 51,000. Shortly alter
the exposure of his delinquencies it was
supposed he attempted suicide, as he was
near to death from the effects of a great
quantity of laudanum, so much, in fact,
that the overdose was what prevented a
latal outcome. Before he iullv recovered
he escaped the authorities and has beeu in
hiding ever since.

To-da- jr he was discovered and captured
while hiding in a small house in the woods
a lew miles north of this place. He was
brought here in custody, and thus lar has
been unable to secure bail.

A GIBL SUED TOE BKEACH OF PB0MISE.

She Says Her Xoier Threatened to Make
Her His TVIfe or His Angel.

Johnstown, Nov. 29. Special Fred-

erick Kistozervia, a young German, has
sued Bertha Ludzik, a comely lass of the
same nationality, for breach of promise.
At the preliminary hearing the young man
swore that the courtship and engagement
to marry had progressed through the usual
stages to the point where he had procured
a marriage license. Then the girl had re-

pudiated the contract
The pretty defendant alleges that .her

ardent lover was too intense in the prose-
cution ot his suit, threatening to make her
either his wife or an angel. She was afraid
he would kill her, anyway, and she refused
to marry her prospective executioner.

SNA? SHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

The Baltimore and Ohio express was five
hours late yesterday raorninir. The delay
was caused by freight blockades.

The motormen and conductors ot the
Birminabam Traction line will tnve a recep-
tion this evening in Lafayette Hall.

Charles A. Blakelt, of Company 1, Sixty-flr- st

Pennsylvania Volunteers, has lost his
pension papers and peddlei's license.

Joint Schlctzberqer, of First streot. Alio
gheny, broke his leg by falling from a tank
at Uiploy & Son's brewery yesterday morn-
ing.

A srEWAi. meeting of Select Councils will
be held tomorrow afternoon to do the work
arranged for the mooting that was not held
on Monday.

The inquiry into thosudden death of James
Conway, on the Southside, on November 27,
developed the fact that Conway had choked
to death on a piece of meat.

The escape of prisoners from the Sharps-bur-g

lockup on Sunday has caused quite a
stir among tho citizens, and it is likely a
'pew Jail will be built

Aistoh Beliskt, n Pole, who on Monday
mado two unsuccessful attempts at suicide in
the Twelfth ward police station, was re-
leased yestetday after paying $5 (mo.

Jess Boss, a carpenter, fell from the third-stor- y

of a new building on Kush streot,
Allegheny, and fractured his skull. He was
removed to his borne on Kirkpatrick street.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jleehan, of tho West End, was prob-
ably fatally burned yesterday. This is tho
second child lost in the family in the same
way.

James Goldex, a cab driver, was sent to
the workhouse yestei day for 90 days cLarged
with fighting on the street with Lotta Du'tT,
an inmate of a Ferry street house. Miss
Dan was fined $10 and costs.

Tbk Coroner yesterday concluded tho in-

quiry Into the death of Theodore Brown.Sr.,
whose body was fonnd on the roadside near
Bellevue. A verdict of suicide was rendered.
The body was sent to Camden, N. J.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church will hold
their annual bazaar in Sem pie's Hall, Fed.
eral street, Allegheny, on Decembor 1 and 2.
The proceeds are for the church debt.

The Sharpsburg Y. M. C A. building was
dedicated last evening with appropriate
ceremonies. Eev. EobertM. Bussell made,
the dedicatory address. The building cost
$20,000, and is handsomely fitted up in every
respect.

Thomas Alixv, who resided on Forbes
street, East End, has been missing from his
homesinoe gatuiday. He is 60 years old.
He was Iormerly a furniture dealer on
Smithfield street. The police have been
notified.

Josxfh SncARin, an aged resident of Penn
station, on the Pennsylvania Bollroad, was
struck by an engine yesterday morning and
was probably fatally hurt, Mr. Shearer was
bard of hearing and was struck while Cross-
ing the track.

Yesterday afternoon a man named e,

living in Allegheny, was thrown from
a Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester elec-

tric car at tbe corner or Sixth and Libertv
Streets and his shoulder-blad- e was dislo-
cated. Tbe man was standing on the step
and was thrown off by the car'roundlng the
curve at the corner named.

POLITICAL BOTES AND GOSSIP.

Cleveland's official plurality In New
Jersey Is 14,971- -

Calitobhia's electoral vote will likely be
divided between Harrison and Cleveland,
the vote is so close.

The official count of New York city's rote
gives Cleveland a plurality of 76,300. Cleve-
land's total rote was 173.21)7, and Harrison's
88,967. GUroy's plurality for Mayor was
8,587.

The final count of the Cafcon county vote
makes the Wyoming Legislature Republican
on joint ballot. It Is said, however, that
the Democrats and' Populists will control
the lower house and will unseat a number
of Republicans, before consenting to meet
in join seMion, to aa to eiee a uemocrat or
Populist Senator.
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Arrrow flies with wind.
First flpurcs at station Indicate temperature:

next figures Indicate chance In temperature: and
flgurs underneath. If any, indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow In hundreths of an inch during
past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation;
Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted Unes,
equal temperature.

fatorms generally move from West to Esit In
atmospheric waTCS, of which the crests are

FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,
Fair; Variable Winds.
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Weather Cohditiohs: The storm has moved from the North Carolina coast to Cape
Cod, increasing in Intensity, a wind of 63 miles being reported from Block Island. A sec-

ond storm has remained nearly stationary at the North Pacific coast. A ridge of high
pressure extends from the St. Lawrence Valley to New Mexico. A clearing condition of
great magnitude has developed to the north of Montana. Rain or snow has fallen in the
Lake regions and on the immediate Middle and North Atlantic coa'sts. The temperature
has fallen in the Atlantic States and the extreme Northwest, but has remained stationary
elsewhere. The weather will clear on the New England coast, and it will be generally fair
elsewhere.

Pittsbueo, Nov. 29. The Local Forecast Official of tho Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Bakometeb S A. v., 50.25; 2 P. it., C0.22; 8 P. M., SO 25.

Relative Hcmiditt 8 a. m., 82; 2 v. m., 79; 8 p. m., 76.

Precipitation past U hours rroni p. jr., 0L
Temperature 8 A. Jr., 37; 12 it., 37; 2 p. K., 33; 5 p. jr., 39; 8 p. jr., 40. Highest, 41; lowest, 34;

average, 38, which Is 2 below the normal.

A BEV0LT AGAINST A PBELATE.

St. Lords Priests Quarrel "With Archbishop
Kenrick and Write to Leo.

St. Louis, Nov. 29. The Interest in the se-

lection of a coadjutor to Aiohblshop Ken-

rick is growing intense. When Father
Bradv went to the recent conference of
Bishops at New York, he carried in his
pocket a letter Ligned by Archbishop Ken-

rick, asking that Fnther Brady be recom-
mended by tho hieraichy of tho United
States as coadjutor. Before action could be
taken, the petition of tho St. Louis priests,
asking for the appointmont of Bishop
Spalding, Fitzgerald or Kain, was lead, and
the Archbishops decided to send it and
Father Brady's letter of lecommondation
back to Archbishop Kenrlck.'with a l equest
that he call at once a council ot his suffragan
Bishops to select a coadjutor.

While the St. Louts priests are greatly in-
censed at what they regard as schemo of
tho Archbishop to hoodwink them aud ap-

point Father Brady coadjutor regardless of
their wishes, they are now clamoring for
the appointment by the Archbishop or
irremoval rectors who shall have the
choice of tbe coadjutor instead of the suf-
fragan bishops. If the suffragans relnse to
sit at Council Board with the Archbishop,
he will be forced to call his priests together
and appoint irremovable rectors. So earn-
est have the ptiests become that y they
sanctioned a letter, wiitten in latin, to be
sent to the Pope, setting forth tho stntus of
the St. Louis diocese and tho contention be-

tween the priests and ArchbiBhops.

PEBHAPS HELD BY THE INDIANS.

Tho Government Lends Its Aid to Find a
tost Child in the "West.

Washington, Nov. 29. Secietary Noble
has received from Governor Fifor, of Illi-
nois, a letter asking fpr the aid of the Gov-

ernment in finding a child which it 1s be-

lieved has been carried into captivity by
the Ute Indians. The Governor says:

On September 21 Earl Roy Money, the
son of Kirk G. Morley, strayed from

the camp of his parents and some friends
and has never been found. The camp from
which ho straved was at the head of a
stieam called Rifle creek, about SO miles
from Newcastle, in Colorado. Large num-boi- s

of people immediately mado thorough
and vigilant seaich for the missing child.
His tracks were discovered and traced for
about three miles. Tho most minute search
was made for further traces left bv him
whilejivinp, or lor traces of his remains, ir
dead, but nothing whatever was found. It
was discovered, however, during the senrch
that some Indians, believed to bo Utes,
which had strayed from their reservation
had been camped near the place to which
this boy as traced,"

Secretary NoDle and tho Commissioner of
Indian Affairs have notified all agent" in the
West and Northwest to use every effort in
their power to ascertain If any of the Utes
or other Indians that can be reached have
taken this child, or if anything is known of
his fate.

IN DELA'WABE 0B PENNSYLVANIA1

Farmers on the Disputed Boundary Find
Out "Where They're At,

West Chester, Nov. 29. By the changing
of the State ooundaiy line between Penn-
sylvania and Delaware, tho families of John
T. Johnson, Mrs. Mary J. Chambers and
Tnomas Seal find that they have been moved
from Mill Creek Hundied, Del., to Little
Bantam, Chester county, Pa.

All tbeirlarsopiopertiesare recorded in
New Castle county, Del. Many Interesting
complications are expected to ari3e.

A Plan to Avoid Discord.
Topeka, Nov. 29. Tho Democratic State

committeemen from the Fifth district held
a meeting here this morning and requested
a meeting of the ontire Democratic Commit-
tee. These gentlemen desire to know who
will distribute the patronage for the Fifth
district. They believe that the Stato Cen-
tral Committee should take the matter up
and make some equitable division of the
spoils, that discord and contention may be
prevented.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Nevada --New York Brow Head,
Lord Bongh, lrernool Philadelphia.
uresaen ..Bremen New York.
Westernland.. ..Antwerp New York.
City ori'arls.., ew York Brow Head.
Havel ..New York Southampton.
Elbe. ..New York Branerhaven.
Caller, ...new York., Bremerhavea.

30, 1892.
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marked "nigh" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These waves move Eastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow.Sonth-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low"passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing sties, and often cold waves and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIOGentraUy

RITER NEWS 1ND NOTES.

LoulsviUo Items The Stage of "Water and
tho Movements ot Boats.

fSPECIAL TFLEGKAMS TOTnE DISPATCH.
Louisville. Nov. . Bnslness good. "Weather

cloudy and threatening rain. Biver rising, with 2
feet 11 inches on the falls. S feet 3 inches in the
canal and 7 feet S Inches below.

The Robert Carson Icrt for. Leavenworth
The Sea Lion passed up. The Conway and tow are
overdue. The Nellie Hudson is due down. The
Isresankln the Kentucky river last night,

Cincinnati, Big Sandy: for Carroll-to- n.

Big Kanawha: for Evansvllle. City of Owcns-bor- o;

for Kentucky river. Falls City.

I "What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny 3 fent 10 Inches

and rising. C'londy and pleasant.
Warrex Klver 1.4 feet. Cloudy and mild.
MOHGA3JTOWJT Hirer 6 feet 4 Inches and station-ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 42? at 4 p. jr.
BROWwsviLLE-Klv- er 4 feet 3 inches and rising.

Cloudy. Tnennometer 3S at 4 p. ji.

The News From Below.
WnKEi.lvo River 4 feet 10 Inches and rising.

Departed-- H. K. Bedford. Pittsburg: bunshlne.
Parkersburg: Keystone State, Cincinnati; Hudson,Pittsburg. Cold and clondy.

CIXCINNATI-KIve- rS feet 11 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool. Arrlved-Hen- ry M. Stanley,
Kanawha.

IF that lot of yours is not yet sold, try
advertising It in THE DISPATCH adlets.

Notes From the Wharf.
The James G. Blaine left for Morgantowu at 3 p.

1 esterday,
Stage of water below the Davis Island aam. 4.6

feet. River falling.
Captain William S. Quixn, ofBenwood, was

In town yesterday.
The Hustler went up to the fourth pool yester-

day witn an empty tow.
The Cyclone arrived from Cincinnati with eight

empty barges yesterday.
The Fred W llson arrived with a tow of empties

from Cincinnati yesterday.
The Little Dick came In yesterday from Cincin-

nati vrith atoWof empties.
THE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth at 2:30 P. JI.
cslerday with a good trip.
THE FranlcGllmore Is looked for, up from Cin-

cinnati, with 11 barges.
TnE Dave Wood went Into the pools yesterday

with a big tow of coalboat bottoms.
Captain Ben FonsYTnE will succeed Captain

Dick Elwood as mate of the Onward.
TIIE Rescue and Volunteer are doing loeal pool

work now. They went down after empties yester-
day.

The Joe Nixon Is on her way here from below
with an empty tow. She will be helped np by one
of Walton's boats,

CArTAiv Jo cDonnald. commander of the
Onward, Is a candidate for local Inspector under
the Democratic administration.

THE Bella McGowan Is expected In from Cincin-
nati with 14 empty barges The Little Dick
went down to LlTerpool, yesterday, to he.p her up
with her tow. The McGowan will then leave to
bring up another tow.

The packet Keystone State on the way to Cincin-
nati on Monday got stuck on the Delta's sunken
flat at dead-ma- n and also on the obstruction at
Lugstown, causel by the work which has been
commenced on Major Stlckney's proposed dike.a.
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XEW JlDTEKTISEttENTS.

A Ruddy Glow

on ciieek
and brow
is evidence
that the ssErllB2body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is.
absent assimilation is wrong1,
and health is letting down.

Scores Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by Seott A Bowne, If. Y. All drnggisU.

TU
I 4ow lo.Avoia

t I

Sodden. Jatry?

'fte rROBLf h Solved
bv.fne fc reduction, ol

our Nev Shorten iw

ftTOL"
maKes

Imht, cr-isb.heal-

fuL Wholesome pastry,

ffarJxnd, ndAr tytrt
CooKjnq atfioritfes..ericfcra

Cotto. You
can't arrora to ao

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

Pittsburgh Agents : F. SELLERS & CO.

Trust
Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He 's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to
sell you any "just-as-goo- soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
JAS, S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.

CHRIS HAUCH,

Sealer In diamonds and
fine natche. Good va-
riety at low prices.

Old cold and silver taken
in exchange lor goods.

No. 541 Smithfield St.
no2S-44-n-

D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OF

ATENTS
131 Fifth ave., next Leader, Plttstmrs

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

f 14 fESN AVfiSOE, PlTlSUUKG, PA
As old residents know and back flies ot

Fittsbura papers prove, is tho oldest estab-lUrm- d

nnd most nrominent nhvsioian in tlis
city, devoting special attention to all cbronla
SfeTS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCRn Q aua montal dis-- r

or sons IML.lt V UUO eases, physical da
cay. nervons debility, laoic of energy, ambi-tio- n

and hope, impaired memory, disordered
tight self distrust, basbfnlneas, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak
sess. dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tbepersonforbntinesa, society anil
marriage, permanently, safely and
grtiiBLOOO AftDSKINsdK
eruptions, blotches, falling liair.bonei.pains.
ulandnlar swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
enrert tor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated iroin 1 D I M A V Jdi,ey ana
tbe system. UniPlriri I 1 bladder de--
rangementp, wtjun uuujv, iiiuvqi, cacarrnsit
dlobar.'es, inflniiiination and other rtalnfnl
symptoms reoeive searcnlnr treatment;

I nromptrelief and real cares.
I Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g extensive experi-

ence insures soientifla and reliable treat-m.nto- n

common sense principle, Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distanoeas carefully
treated as if Here. Office hoars, ii. x.ta I
t. x. Sunday, 10 a. it to lr.n only. va.
TYUITxIkk.SU roun, avenue. .Pittsburg, fa

CURE YOURSELF
Fhyiioi&n not needed, I willgUdly send (sealed) CDCC
touf7erersa promnt.permanpnt ctrre for LOOT fnCC
TIT1L1TT. TlBIIfiriUI. XIEVOCS DKIUUTT- - nilSSIIM- -
STC. Enlargement certain. Addren with rtamp,
B. JL TUPFAB. SpCTUmen's Goods, .i p, Mich.

I will send (sealed)

MANHOOD ma recipe
BldaAfflUl of
It cannot fall to

care Varicocele, Lost Vigor and all result ofljadu.
eretlons or excesses. Addreaswrih stamp, ttM,
KUXXXK, Box 1 AT. MarsasOl, Xleh

'timx&fofiHii. ,&&itta mbtemhK?&MVA.&...-'&- 5
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KEVf ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. CAMPBELL &

250
House Coats and

Smoking Jackets
Placed on sale to-da- y.

Fine Imported Garments,
$5,00 worth $8.00,
$7.00 worth $10.00.

Special Sale
Infants' Cashmere Cloals.

Handsomely Embd. Cloaks,

$3.50 worth $4.50.
sua

Extra Quality Cashmere Extm
Fine Embroidery,

$5.00 worth $7.00.

CHILDREN'S BONNETS.
WONDERFUL VALUES.

$1.00, $1.50, $2,00.

27--FIF- TH AVENUE--2- 7
UO30-XW-
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NOW IS
ihe winter
of of our
discont en t,

made glor--
If--, I ?

, m ious summer
by the bar

gains in our own Home-Mad- e

Ov erco ats. Stacks upon-Slack- s

of fine Overcoats sell-

ing at less than manufactur-
ers' cost.

AT $7.50 we are selling a
splendid heavy Chinchilla

Coat worth $12. At $10 we
are showing a vast variety of
Overcoats in Beavers, Kers-

eys, Tivbli Cassimeres and
other cloths usually sold for
$14. and $15.

AT $14 For this price we.

give you choice of about 40
styles of fine Home-Mad- e

Overcoats, every one worth
$20 and no less.

tf$&Q$L COLD
THE

TRUTH
is staringyou

&r&iti the face.
0-j-

jS No use delay--

in ror fiullinir

off that which must be done
to-da- y. Our Special Over-

coat Sale gives you an oppor-

tunity such as you'll never
have again. Ymi must also
remember our printed guar-a?it- ee

with every coat, insur-

ing to keep it in repairfree
of charge for one year.

954 and 956 Liberty St,
Star Corner.

no2B-2- 3 Jtwr

FOR LAWYERS, PREACHERS,
And other public speakers. A
crown or bridge to replace a
lost or broken tooth, where a
plate would prevent proper ar-
ticulation.

Best set of teeth. JS 00; every
one warranted. Teeth ex-
tracted, 25c Painless extract-In-s

a specialty.
NEW TOltK DENTISTS,

Sixth and Liberty ats.
noll-MW- ?

WEAK MEN, youb attention
ISCALLIDTOTni

TWXHMl TUKSiuK OBXaT XSQUin BXUXDT.

fj5 Gray's Specific Medietas

1FVOVNIIFFER frora
immTuna. ma m.. .nw.i. . m .. '
vou Debllltr. Weatneaa or uoajr touim
8permtorriies, and Impotener. and ill disease

I ou of Memory and rower, Olmnes of Ylslan,
Premainre Old Aire, and many other diseases that
lead to lnsanltr or Consumption and aa early
crave, wrlla for onr pamphlet.

Adams OKAY MEDICINE CO.. Bmlalo, N. T.
TheSpectnc Medicine Is sold by all draziiats at
tl oapcrpackare.orsixpacksxesfDriSOa, or seat
by raallon reeeelpt of money, ni with
eyerTw 00 order v E QUA UANTEK
a cure or tnOU&lmmmmmammmmia
"jOaaectraiit of coanlerrelta. we hTe Jopted

.TSl.ySaSKUs.0ieJlftti
er.sAel.&dUberly.ts.

Jyl8.T.MWreon

10ICS CQnOl HDQT

COMPOUND.

Areeentdlieo-rerrb- r aa old
pliyslclan. OucctttuUv una
vwitAlibythovand4qfh(iUs.
Is tbe only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Bevare of unprincipled ilnir
KlsU who offer Inferior

Askfor
COOK'S C0TT0JT BOOTCOJiroosp takt no ntbttl-tult.- cr

Inclose Hand cents In postajre lit letter,
and we will send, sealed, by retnrn roaJL rntl
sealed partlcolars In plain envelope, to ladles only.

41! Market St. .


